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 It was between Crete and Malta in the Mediterranean Sea that this shipwreck occurred (Acts 
27:27-44). For fourteen days the vessel had sailed over 400 miles in the rough waters. Fearing 
the storm and the possibility of being swept into coastal rocks during the darkness, four anchors 
were dropped from the ship to slow its movement in the waters. 

As day arrived the sailors decided to "cast off the anchors and attempt to reach land. The 
vessel strikes a sandbar ("lighting upon a place where two seas met" -Acts 27:41) and begins to 
break apart. 

The sailors do not realize they are on the well-known island of Malta or Melita (Acts 28:1, KJV 
& ASV). Paul remained on the island for three months teaching and healing people before 
leaving on another ship for Rome (Acts 28:11). 

There are important lessons that we as Christians today can learn from this shipwreck. 
First, there are hidden rocks that one may bump into in the course of life. These "rocks" 

have the potential to inflict a fatal blow to one's faith. Some "rocks" that might be encountered are: 
(1) The rock of unbelief will destroy many. Unbelief kept many Jews from entering into the 

promised land (Heb. 3:19). The apostle Paul's belief enabled him to "keep the faith" (2 
Tim. 4:7), but Hymenaeus and Alexander chose to "make shipwreck concerning the 
faith" (1 Tim. 1:19). We are to take heed how we hear (Luke 8:18) because without 
faith (belief) we cannot please God (Heb. 11:6). Christ said, "I said therefore unto you, 
that ye shall die in your sins: for except ye believe that I am he, ye shall die in your sins" 
(John 8:24). The Savior also taught, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned" (Mark 16:16). Let us make sure we obey the 
Lord (Heb. 5:8-9) so that we will not lose our souls on the rock of unbelief. 

(2) The love of this world is a rock that many will allow to destroy souls eternally. Christ 
sounds forth the warning, "Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. 
If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him. For all that is in the 
world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the eyes and the vain glory of life, is not of the 
Father, but is of the world. And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that 
doeth the will of God abideth for ever" (1 John 2:15-17). This world will one day pass 
away, but the Word of God will abide forever (Matt. 24:35). A lesson for all to learn is 
that a man's life does not consist in the abundance of the things that he possesses (Luke 
12:15).  

(3) The rock of idolatry will destroy the opportunity to attain Heaven. Whatever it is that 
comes between a person and his worship and service to God is an idol to be cast aside. 
A Christian must "flee from idolatry" (1 Cor. 10:14). Covetousness is idolatry (Col. 3:5). 
Whether it be friends, family, or our jobs - nothing must interfere with out loving God 
with all our being (Matt. 22:37). 

Second, our plans and purposes may be suddenly smashed to pieces. The previous plans 
of the sailors meant little when their lives were at stake. The foolish rich man was successful in 
this world and planned to build greater barns to hold all his possessions. He lost his soul because he 



was so concerned with himself and so unconcerned with godly matters (Luke 12:16-21). 
Third, in the presence of a great calamity earthly things lose their value. How often has 

the cry been heard, "Cargo overboard"? Would not all aboard the Titanic have gladly cast their 
riches into the sea if doing so would have saved the ship? A day before their departure, 
however, such an alarm would have been unthinkable. 

The earth and all it contains will one day be melted "with fervent heat" (2 Pet. 3:12). In view 
of eternity, let us not make shipwreck of the faith! 

 
 

 
         
 

  
 


